COMMUTATION REQUEST

Revised July 2018

Directions: Fill in the section under All Cases as completely as possible.
Remaining sections only need to be filled in if you are requesting a commutation of those benefits.

All cases:
IW:
EAMS Case#:

Requested by:
Contact number:
FAX Number
Request Date:

DOI:
P&S date:
Attorney fee% (if applicable): ___________
Annual SAWW increase (if appl.):_______
Permanent Disability:

Leave blank for Judge

If DOI is o/a 1/1/03, then any LP or PTD
benefits would be subject to annual SAWW
increases.
Judge to fill in Annual SAWW increase and
provide approval signature. If judge leaves
Annual SAWW Increase blank, DEU will use 3%.

PD Rating:
PD duration (in weeks):
Initial PD weekly rate:

Judge
Signature:__________________________

Is PD subject to +15% adjustment
under LC 4658(d)? (Y/N)
Is PD subject to -15% adjustment
under LC 4658(d)?

If DOI is 1/1/05-12/31/12, then PD
may be subject to adjustment under LC 4658(d).
If applicable,enter the effective date of adjustment
and rate after adjustment in the Additional
Comments section below.

(if yes provide RTW or job offer date)

Life Pension:

Death Benefit:

Date of birth:
PD start date ( typically the
P&S date or the day after TD ends):
PD duration (in weeks):
Average Weekly Earnings:
Initial rate of LP benefits:
Gender:
100% Permanent Total Disability:

Average Weekly Earnings:
Start date of benefits:
Initial benefit rate:
Death benefit am't (LC 4702): ____________
DOB of youngest child:
If claim delayed over 2 years
date of first payment
All commutations will follow Baker vs. WCAB
in determining effective date of first SAWW
increase.

Date of birth:
PTD start date (typically the
P&S date or the day after TD ends):
Initial rate of PTD benefits:
Gender:

Commutations involving 104 week TD cap
will follow Brower vs. Jones (ADJ802221) in
determining start date of PD or PTD.

If commutation for a new and further award, or attorney fees previously paid, or if there has been a previous commutation,
please provide details in Additional Comments below:

Additional Comments:

